
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

■ THRliSSyR

■After analysing the diverse
eftects of the flood in differ
rent regipnS} the KPr^ Agri-
Gultural Ui^ersity (KiAU) has
empl^iijs^ithe need'for sbfl
he^thi n^agement in the
ippst-fldod'soenatlo.

Analysis pf spil s^pleS
^ iGpUected hy scientists frpm
v^ous parte pf the State
sjipws that erpsipn of surface
soil 'ftdm high ranges and
h^ attitude regipns has re
sulted in loss in' fertility due
tp leaching of nutrients. But
deposits ipf silt and! day in
plaipSj river, deit^. and rice
padf^es ^have enriched the

in these stretches with
hutrients except magnesiutn
and boron.

Depletion of spil organic
C^bonj with losses of nitro
gen, phosphonis, potassi^
urn, caldum, magnesium,
sulphyr and boron, has been
pteer^ in areas affected by
erbsion. Drastic reduction in
pH, restating m increased
soil addity, is also detected,
in the case of areas deposib
ed with and sflt; heaj^
metals and pesticide resp
dues are absent. Sflt deposit
with nirar neutral pM value
are useiful as manure
rennial crops.

"Soil erpsipn^ flooding
and deposition' of silt and
sand due to torrential rains
and flpodshave modified'the
soil environment m various
ways. Thus the.eiffDrG^
of site^.edfiC spil!test-based
recommendations, aloUg
With general recommenda
tions, is vitaii" said ^dce-
ehanc^or Dr R< Chandra
Babu.

Analysis
"The muMdisdplinary
teaips deputed by the KAU
had 'Collected' soil Samples
from all flood-affected areas,
which wrere subjected to de
tailed an^is bur soil
testing iabbratoricfs at Vel-
layanij KayamKulam, vyttila,
Pattambi and Ambalavayal.
While 32 samples were test
ed ^ VeUanildcara* 26 sam
ples were anai^d at
Kayamkulam,'' he said.

The tests have conduded
that the spils pf the Statef in"
herentiy low in organic con
tent, have suffered further
depletion in organic matter.
It is found that the cbntent of
ma^csium, c^dum, sul
phur, cppper and zinc in spil
of Kuttanad regimi has in
creased while phosphorous
•md potassium contents
have Gome down.

In ICole lands of Thrissui,
the soil analysis after de-wa^
tering reveal that the soil pH
is sli^tfy addic Whereas
Electrical cpnductivity is
witiiin the permissible limit.
UAe the Kuttanad recoil,
silt dCppsited in kole lands
dpes not mcrease the feri
ty status of tiie soil res-
I^.to organic carbon and
phpsphprbus. the available
K content shov^ extremely
low values, indicatiiig that
the nutrient m^ have been
lost due to lead^. Here al
so qjedfic management pro-
tpco^ has to be devised.

Director of Resemch P.
Indira Devi: said the universi
ty had suggested a series of
interventions for soil man
agement

Application of organic
manures like compost, farm
yard manure, green leaf ma
nure etc, use Of fertflizers to
compensate defidendes of
nitrogen, ^uaSsium, c^d-
mn and magnesium, fortifi
cation of organic rosmures
with bio- fertilizers Pgpr-I
and AMF andmicrobial iUQG-
tflants like Trichoderma iahd
PGPR- n have adyiSed.
iFoliPr nUtiPition is recomr
mdided for speedy recovery
and growth of surviving
ciPps . '
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